Scientific and Admin Position: Research Leader / Supervisory Research Entomologist
Salary Range: $108,885 to $166,502 per year

Announcement opens: May 18, 2021 Closes: June 18, 2021

The incumbent is a Research Leader in the Pollinator Health in Southern Crop Ecosystem Research Unit (PHSCERU) and Southern Pollinators Health Center (SPHC) in Stoneville, Mississippi. This new Research Unit will focus on how to improve both honey bee and native bee health as well as improving natural habitat and minimizing risk to stressors including pesticides and pests in a way that is beneficial to both beekeepers and farmers. This position will provide leadership and exciting opportunities for professional growth, while contributing to and shaping the future direction of this newly formed unit.

The incumbent serves as the Research Leader / Supervisory Research Entomologist within the United States Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Pollinator Health in Southern Crop Ecosystems Research Unit, Southern Pollinator Health Center in Stoneville, MS. Incumbent provides leadership for a new Research Unit that focuses on how to improve both honey and native bee health as well as improving natural habitat and minimizing risk to stressors including pesticides and pests.

This is a competitive, permanent appointment, and U.S. citizenship is required. For further details about this position and how to apply, go to https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/601746200; vacancy announcement number: ARS-D21Y-11116240-ABS.
For questions, contact: Dr. Prasanna Gowda, prasanna.gowda@usda.gov.

** ARS is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Provider **